Members

Consumer Energy Alliance has more than 400,000 individual members all across the United States, representing every sector of the U.S. economy. CEA is committed to working together with our affiliates to provide consumers with sound, unbiased information on U.S. and global energy issues. Our corporate members comprise a range of sectors from the energy industry, academia, small businesses, retirees, conservation groups to travel-related industries.

Consumers/Business/Agriculture/Industry/End-Users:

1. Air Conditioning Contractors of America
2. Airlines for America
3. Alaska State Chamber of Commerce
4. Alaska Trucking Association
5. American Highway Users Alliance
6. American Iron & Steel Institute
7. American Rental Association
8. American Trucking Associations
9. Anchorage Chamber of Commerce
10. ArcelorMittal
11. Arkansas Environmental Federation
12. Associated General Contractors of Alaska
13. Associated Industries of Florida
14. Association of Equipment Manufacturers
15. Beaver County Chamber of Commerce
16. British-American Business Council
17. Canadian American Business Council
18. CAP Logistics
19. Caterpillar, Inc.
20. Chamber of Shipping of America
22. Cleveland Brothers Equipment Co., Inc.
23. Colorado Energy Coalition
24. Colorado Farm Bureau
25. Colorado Motor Carriers Association
26. Comanco
27. Dawson and Associates
28. DcR Engineering Services, Inc.
29. Elite Parking Services of America, Inc.
30. Energy Industries of Ohio
31. Energy People Connect
32. Farmington Chamber of Commerce
33. Florida Chamber of Commerce
34. Florida Fertilizer and Agrichemical Association
35. Florida Handling Systems, Inc.
36. Florida Restaurant and Lodging Association
37. Florida Transportation Builders Association
38. Garcia Jewelers
39. GATE Petroleum Company
40. Georgia Agribusiness Council
41. Georgia Chamber of Commerce
42. Grand Junction Area Chamber of Commerce
43. Greater Fairbanks Chamber of Commerce
44. Greater Houston Partnership
45. Greater Houston Restaurant Association
46. Greater Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
47. Greater Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce
48. Great Lakes Maritime Task Force
49. Hispanic Leadership Fund
50. Houston Technology Center
51. Illinois Chamber of Commerce
52. Illinois Trucking Association
53. International Longshoremen’s Association – Local 1768
54. International Union of Operating Engineers – Local 66
91. New Mexico Trucking Association
92. NextOp
93. North Carolina Chamber of Commerce
94. North Carolina Farm Bureau
95. North Florida Clean Cities Coalition
96. Northeast Pennsylvania Manufacturers and Employers Association
97. Nucor Corporation
98. Odessa Chamber of Commerce
99. Ohio AgriBusiness Association
00. Ohio Cast Metals Association
01. Ohio Chamber of Commerce
02. Ohio Trucking Association
03. On Deck Seafood
04. Orbital Engineers
05. Palmetto Agribusiness Council
06. Pelco Structural, LLC
07. Pennsylvania Chamber of Business and Industry
08. Pennsylvania Motor Truck Association
09. Port of Corpus Christi
10. Port of Houston Authority
11. Ports-to-Plains Trade Corridor Coalition
12. Poten and Partners
13. ProEnergy
14. Research Partnership to Secure Energy for America
15. Resource Development Council for Alaska
16. Rifle Area Chamber of Commerce
17. Rigzone
18. Ring Power Corporation
19. Rivere Foods
20. Santa Barbara County Energy Coalition
21. Shepherd Safety Systems
22. 60 Plus Association
23. Smiths Group, PLC
24. South Carolina Chamber of Commerce
25. South Carolina Farm Bureau Federation
26. South Carolina Trucking Association
27. Southeastern Fisheries Association
28. Southern Chemical Corporation
29. Southpointe Chamber of Commerce
30. Spitzer Industries, Inc.
31. St. Louis Chamber of Commerce
32. State Chamber of Oklahoma
33. Steel Manufacturers Association
34. Sun Glass
35. Tennessee Chamber of Commerce & Industry
36. Tennessee Farm Bureau
37. Texas Association of Manufacturers
38. Texas Trucking Association
39. The Carey Group
40. The Plaza Group
41. thyssenkrupp
42. Torch Energy Solutions
43. U.S. Chamber of Commerce
44. Ukpeagvi Inupiat Corporation
45. Union Contractors and Subcontractors Association, Inc.
46. Virginia Chamber of Commerce
47. Virginia Manufacturers Association
48. Vital for Colorado
49. W. W. Gay Mechanical Contractor, Inc.
50. Washington County Chamber of Commerce
51. West Gulf Maritime Association
52. Wisconsin Manufacturers and Commerce
53. Wisconsin Motor Carriers Association
54. Wyoming County Chamber of Commerce

**Academic Groups:**

1. CSTEM Teacher & Student Support Services
2. Houston Museum of Natural Science
3. National Energy Education Development Project
4. Offshore Energy Center
5. Science & Engineering Fair of Houston
6. University of Texas, Center for Energy Economics
Energy Providers & Suppliers:

1. Alaska Miners Association
2. Alaska Oil and Gas Association
3. Alaska Support Industry Alliance
4. Ameren Missouri
5. American Association of Petroleum Geologists
6. American Coalition for Clean Coal Electricity
7. American Exploration & Production Council
8. American Fuel & Petrochemical Manufacturers
9. American Gas Association
10. American Public Gas Association
11. American Public Power Association
12. Arkansas Independent Producers and Royalty Owners
13. Association of Electric Companies of Texas, Inc.
14. Association of Oil Pipe Lines
15. BP
16. Burnett Oil Co., Inc.
17. Cabot Oil & Gas Corporation
18. CenterPoint Energy
19. Centrus
20. Cheniere Energy
21. Chevron
22. Clean Line Energy Partners
23. Colorado Mining Association
24. Colorado Oil and Gas Association
25. ConocoPhillips
26. Devon Energy Corporation
27. Dominion Resources Inc.
28. Drake Well Service
29. Edison Electric Institute
30. Enable Midstream
31. Energy Equipment and Infrastructure Alliance
32. Energy Transfer Partners
33. Environmentally Friendly Drilling Systems
34. EOG Resources
35. ExxonMobil
36. Florida Electric Cooperative Association
37. Florida Power & Light Co.
38. Freedom Solar
39. Georgia Electric Membership Corporation
40. Golden Pass Products
41. Green Earth Fuels
42. Gulf Economic Survival Team
43. Houston Renewable Energy Network
44. Independent Oil and Gas Association of West Virginia
45. Independent Petroleum Association of America
46. Indiana Energy Association
47. International Association of Drilling Contractors
48. Interstate Oil & Gas Compact Commission
49. JEA
50. Kentucky Association of Electric Cooperatives
51. Kentucky Oil & Gas Association
52. Magellan Midstream
53. Marathon Corporation
54. Missourians for a Balanced Energy Future
55. Nalco
56. National Ocean Industries Association
57. National Ocean Policy Coalition
58. National Rural Electric Cooperative Association
59. National Solar Power
60. Natural Gas Supply Association
61. New Mexico Oil & Gas Association
63. North Carolina Association of Electric Cooperatives
64. Nuclear Energy Institute
65. Ohio Oil & Gas Association
66. Partnership for Affordable Clean Energy (PACE)
67. PDC Energy
68. Piedmont Natural Gas
69. Public Service Company of New Mexico
70. SCANA Corp.
71. Shell Oil
72. Society for Mining, Metallurgy & Exploration
73. Southeastern Wind Coalition
74. Spectra Energy
75. Statoil
76. Tennessee Mining Association
77. Tennessee Oil & Gas Association
78. Texas Alliance of Energy Producers
79. Texas Oil & Gas Association
80. U. S. Oil & Gas Association
81. West Virginia Oil and Natural Gas Association
82. Wisconsin Industrial Energy Group, Inc.
83. Xcel Energy
It’s Time to Upgrade Missouri’s Grid!

ACT NOW

Energy Voices
A new report released today by Consumer Energy Alliance (CEA) found that rejecting pipeline infrastructure would remove almost one-third of U.S. electricity generation capacity by 2030, dangerously raising electric rates nationwide, especially for poverty-stricken households. The report, titled “Families, Communities and Finances: The Consequences of Denying Critical Pipeline Infrastructure,” found that by 2030, 31 percent [...]

WASHINGTON, D.C. – Consumer Energy Alliance (CEA), a national consumer advocacy organization that represents consumers, manufacturers, agriculture, energy, renewables and other industries, today launched a national campaign, “Pipelines for America,” focused on educating consumers about the increasing importance of U.S. energy infrastructure – and how more is needed to keep consumer energy prices stable and [...]
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